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MOKMONS AKKE8TBD.

One Blahop Baa Sevan Wlvae-8ttaten- ced

to Hans;.
Salt Lake, Oct. 24. Several ar-

rests ol Mormons for unlawful
cohabitation have been reported
the past few days, amonir which is
Bishop Jorgenson, of San Fete
county, who is said to have seven
wires. He has just returned from

SPEAKER REED

He Addresses Large Audiences

in Chicago.'

23.ooo.ooe roR rsNSiONB.

A Yoaag QiilEUpea ana Wiali Up iaa
Bawdy Bcaae-Bnie-ide at Baatila

Eattera Jfews

LSENGO
rHE--

- PATNTER.

L. R. BLAIN
The ieadiiiE Uollikr

II

THE
STOCK OF MENS'

A Terrible 6ate Sweeps; leng
thfl Atlantic, rnisftl ; ' :

1
--A

.1I.'
SUMS EXCITING CKNU

Will ail Bala Hak TMmji Mr
trMb! in lew Yrk-B- f4l

Teneli WrookwL

with one of th waoit vitfltjat
tortus wbich it bu eodurH 4 tn

niany day. A fierce nofthesjt-erl- y

j.aif drove the hwtTT rsia Id
almoet lioriEontal heeci,. rer4er-ia- a

nmtrellaa of HtU;p, and (be
wind tbrouKhout tbe BigM rttled

gns and shutters. i v

fhis morning atoriee of damage
the coast began ta.cofoe : la.

tat it ia feared that the won sill
mat be known . until

tfrv high tides wiitfr from (be
Btoron. email, boat wire
ca iizl olT fM09 Uraach, .hut tb1
occuoant we ro reaeoaaL . '

Tlie storm didcesidwibiedairivl
sge in Brookivu. A-- foortcr
nnoK DUMOMip, 10 foume 01 :

tioo 00 tf alafy utrwt, was bkmu
down. John Unaay.a pafser-b- ,
was bttiied in t'tte ruins. Hie

are thought tA.re fatal. -

Nohfoijc, Va Oct. 2-i-r :Aerri--'
fic southeaHir-rl- gale wthd 'feKflC
on Cliwapeake buy yesterday. Tfc
wind blew at the rate oi ail tv
uiilin Mti hour, laliiuir ..thfl aea
into iiiouiitainous wavn Whioli
were n hieh at all noints thai
they completely washed aeyoM the
new iron ier eornpleted by : hc
government last anrinz. . -

All telegraph lines of lias aigaal
service along thecooet were' down
yesterday.

l?oiTf'S, Ort. 24. A robot vlo
lent northeaat storm is nreVailins
in this vicinity. At Revere lac)tle wn.d and uiuli tide. played ead'
hawoe. The Woburn house wa
IHted from l's fonndauoo and act
tlnd deei in the sand. . Many
other buildings were vartladl
wrecked and several mall vilfs
W'Tf .iriven ashore, but do eMaa-tie- a

have aa vet been- - Moorted.
LaJmUbxmiw shore th& --steuu

m repnneo tooe .tne most Mvete
one siaee 'SoYanu aeema u be. in
creasing in fury to-nig- -

. - Baltimokk, Oct. 24 -'-The. goat
torn anated eomewnat in seventy

tothry. ; Veaeela coming: fn show
aiiffls ol hard uaair t
v AaHBL-lt- FaukJS. Jvtct. H.
The.irew Jemev cbaitt? towns' araJ
receiving al share of the sevre--j
nortiieaatariy sj(prm .The oamage J

aoue iovsa)OTe lowoa irom- - oanay
fiook to Barnefet ftilet by: the
storm and heavy tides wiH amount
to thousands, of dollars. The most
severe damake wkf done at Mon
mouth Beach. The sea cut a large'
trap, into uie Dlun and made, a
clean swef. The storm is unus-
ually heavy in southern Vermont.
BraUieboro repdrt twoani a half
: i r-- .:i - j : 1 1 7:

KoqalKitloai; on the Trwaaaury tor
AS.eM,000. for reawlras. -

W Asiiisofosr,' Oct. ; 24. The
pension. Itirreaii to-da- y .made
refjjuiiti'tn'n)Krii tl e treasury de-

partment for twenty-fiv- e million
dollars' to meet The ' payment r(
pensions under the act of June tl,
IROO. .as" ftell as ' those under the
old la'ws for the next two months.

'A Yovmg Priest's Dwark.
Pitts bi:k;, Oct.

and inyaterions death of a yoaag
man who has been atudytag for
the priesthood in Mi!lvaler"on Oc

-- AND-

THE
IVrM, Ouuliti

CWTil INC5, CLOTH IN'CJ,

CLOT:!: --NO, f'LOTHIXO,
xo, CLOTH ISO,

rjjrr.iisu. CLOTHING,

Hits, (

Caps'
Hits Ca,
Hats,

Tie Celebrated French

CURB
or money
refund a

O. 2 5-

i5o

OK SlsS

KFORE- - &f5S
the enertive ajtyone of cither m whether
artsiiur trutu the vm ev e nee of etimuUnu,
utaoco or opium or 1 1 nfh joulhful ukUi
creOoa. over Irxloljreu . , ttc, eaoh aeloraoi
Hmim rant. wekanrtvar. . dmiw

ioiia, Uncoirhuo, Diobic, Weak Memory,
LoexW Power end lmroti. T which if Def-
lected often load to weWw: old ce aad
lneaniiy. Price tl e bos; box6 lor le.00
Sent by mail on receipt of prteav

A WttllTCN CB A BAN TBS I girea
with ever (ft order referred, to refund the
money if a rerwaaneai euro ia noteOMtadk
We here thoUModoof Uetlmoolfta troa SM

and youmr, of both eeiee, who haveHwa
permaueouy eared by the am ! AphjwflMe
CircuWfree, Adifeet

TH irUM MKOfCUM
Weetern Branch, Box, 17. PorUeed, OnftM.

Por wtle by Foehay ahaon. who eeeleeorl
etail ilniKgiets, Alnaiiy.UreK'ia.

for Fnaaie fr--

rvtfiiWUie; noth-l- v

like them on
the liiari.es. fteeer
fail. diKceaVidlv
oaed by firmnlaent

? ? Tl tJ huiire nioMtily.
Ouaranteea to re-

lieve eiiircimenelrtiallon.

Suiwili Cess
Dont be htuaVav-- t

Have Uaie,
Health and money.
Tuku no tdhvr.

eent tu any ad
dree y mail on recript of iri., t2 utt. a

phre MreHclw' MalirWeat Bran, h box 27, rwrilnnd, mt.
Bold by Foebey & Ifaeea, alhanr. Orer

Absolutely. Pure. .

ThUpowder neTer vane. A marrel
of puri.ytren(ftb and wboleaomeneaa
More economical than the ordinary
kind, and cannot be sold in compett
Lon with multitude of low test, ihort
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in mm. Roiat Binr '0w.
Den Co., llk Wall sU S.t .
Lewis M, Johnson A Co., Aironts, '

,

Portland, Oregott. '

j
1
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;
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Wlieu we say tliis we

1)1 l)HS TO!- -

a niittaioii. Elder Mart Allied has
also been arrested. It is asserted
that be his just returned from a
mission, unniting two young
women witn nrm.

Ai Kli, .Nevada, - Hanle- - Farm,
who killed P. G. Thompson in
Pioche last September, was found
guilty and sentenced to hang De-
cember 13.

TRAIN WKECKE1.

No One Killed, Although Many
Were Injured.

Topeka, Kai., Oct. 24. A Den-v- ei

veatibule train on the Santa
Fe road, which left he e this after-
noon was derailed while iroine
around a nharn curve nt a hijh
rate of speed near Waukesau.
The mail car toppled owr on v
eide, two day coaches turned cross
wise on the track, while a chair
car, a sleeper and a tourist car fe!
over on their sides, completing the
almost total wreck of the train
No one was killed, but manv were
injured.

TlllCOt ill A IIKinOE.

. Ky Killed and Five) Men Serl-ouel- y

I uj ureal.
In si'nUK. Ia., (W. 24. A por-

tion of freight train iiiiiiiIht 7, on
the Illinois Central thi evenine
went through the iron bridge at
t'entre (Jrove. The bridge waf
being t onsl rueted to replace an old
one, ami fifty men were aorkinc
on and under it. Nearly all of
them got out. KnU-r-t keatlr, a
fifteen-year-ol- d son t the bridge
watchman, wee killed, nd live
men, Dan IXnwhetty. Hugh Con
uers, Jol-- Wolff, Miles 'Winter
and Jerry AlcGowan, were severe
'.y injured.

MANSLAl'lillTKU

TKAlNMICM AIIBKstKU ON till
AHUVK CltAItllt:,

Oroas Careleenee the Cauee f
the Death of Engineer Jame
O'Brien.

Portland, Oct. 24. Ihe cor
oner to-da- y held an inquest, over
the body of Engineer Jane
O'Brien, who was killed in

accident near Fairview.on
the Union Pacific, yesterday. The
jury found that O'Brien came to
his deah through a collision, and
that his death was due to grosf
careless on the pa-- t of August
Brown, fireman on the tirst section
of train No. 22, in allowing the
signal lilit on the engine to go
out and remain. Also charging
Engineer Edward C. Smith with
criminal carelessness iu not being
certain that the lights were dis-

played.
Warrants v. ere issued lit

by the district attorney, charging
Conductor John shannon engineer,
Edward C. Smith and August
Brown with manslaughter. All
three were pldced under arrept.
Their bonds were placed at $2500
eacii, which was furnished.

DR. COOKS FOUND,

Bis Mind ts Sunnoaed to be
Deranged.

Chicago, Oct. 24. Dr. Clintoo
T. Cook, the young physician who
has been missing mice October 9,
has been found in Philadelphia
Tne police some time ago sent a
photograph and de cription of him
to all the large cities of the coun-

try. The police of Philadelphia
to-d-ay located him. Where he
has been wandering since he was
seen in St. Louis two weeks ago ia
a mystery. He is supposed to be
deranged.

They Want Seclualou.

Washington, Oct. 24. Arch-hi!i- o.

Inland, of St. Paul, Minn ,

Bishop Shauhy, of pouih Dakota,
and Bishop McG.tlr.ck. of Dulutli,
to-da- y had an iitt-r.ie- with
-- ecretary No'ile ami the acting
Indian commissioner ujon the
subject of Indian eclnxils iu the
Northwest. They requested that
the i'.ers who have been conduct-
ing the t. Mary' and St. John

for giils on tl.c Tuttle
Mountain r servation, and who
were emuloved as .'over inneiit in- -

Mruclo's when the fchools were
itiecontiniied by Comuiiafiioner
(ioriiuii, he ermitted to prex-iv-e

seclusion. Secret iv Noble in- -

formed th-- ! that thesnx rintend
eidoi Indian schools has alre.tv

Wtt
KAvaaa Cm, ' Mo., Oat. 34.

Twelve members of tbe Women'a
Chria4iavn,Temperance Union, of
Iwrtsnce. Kaaaak. went to the
original-- , package

' boose opened
yesterday by uenry Kriaei, and
rem ained there the entire day and
until 8 o'clock atidaiit. They said
tht!:tbeirc rrnrpose- - Waa. to aaoer
uin-- . lua. clasa of people who

fostswilbf M. They were

propHetor did r toMUwsjaeta.
Two policemen arere oraeted dor
ins; "(he tmezaooh to)-

- keen the
street in front of; the place dear.
aii arternoon' toe woaiea tat te
uncomfortable silence, but about
nightfall tbey started reliirOM
songs latyd ' piwyenaeeoag was

croxtng wtilcn- - tbe eale of
teaSraa brisa "Tbe: women

the most Moniaeat
lalAweace.

trinlaie.
VinT5Q. XV. Va.,0ct. 24.--

Afovercox utu as iwrty arrveo
in '

WheeHng this ftersodi) ua
their .way from Maseitkn', Ohio.
ft ewwd thronied tt statiwa and
cieered fbe governor an he passed
throogtu .On his arrival here a
tefge crowd auet him aad escorted
trim to tbe hotel, where ArerepUon
was held laeuuii three hours. Uur- -
!hich prominent democrats of the
state" paid their Teepecta. The
governor spoke in the opera lasuee

audience eaty iSai
ited by the capacity of the hall,
dwelling on the tariff and other
issuesLi the cawpaign.
f SpwaJier Kd la Cfeloaf...

taUifAoo, Oct.- - 24. Hpeekei
Ueed reached liere this looming
from Vateiloo, Iowa, lie was
met at thedepet by the official of
the Union League Chib, who es-
corted him tu the Grand Pacific
hotel, where aa informal reception
was held. Ha will deliver an ad
flrees-her- this vletuoon.

JACK, THE RIPl'ER.

HI la AT Bit OBADI.Y WOatX

r efaH-Be- i

i.Im4
Henri? Svearael.

LwrooH, Oct. 24. A "Jack, the
Ripper." scare is on aaain. To- -

aigat, ia secluded' part of the
South Hempstead locality, was
found the dead body ef a weaaaa

hooe head had beea nearly sev-
ered, wbl e the bod showed kicks
and bruises sufficient to cause
death. The victim was a woman
of low repute, and this was anffi-cie- nt

to start the cry of " lack, the
riiper"

A BOMAHTIC af AKBIAOC

yfle Twa Cwl Safe BrMal
Tatar la Ballwew, : -

BnouMaitAif, Ala., Oct, 24. At
the state fair to-da- y : Thomas J.
Mine and Miss Gertnde ritmaa.of
Brewton, Ala., were married in the
nresence . of 10.000 people. The
young couple then stepped into tbe
car. of a balloon, and with aa
aeronaut sailed off on tbeir bridal
tour. Tbe bfTtoon finally landed

l top ef a nvmniaut seveateea
miles away. .

BTOia A WOMAM'S WAKO.

Tfce wwr oeee Tat anut.
. Wm.Bif t llMe.

A eurioos ease is sherUv to come
befotw the court at Ferltead, Me.,
being the 4riai ola ntan lor the

bad bean dead .20 yen. The story
iaaMoaaenoBt
oaa --ia . iarw noaaw ; awaiortn.
aa Englhrhmaa ia tha ininber bus- -

wweParW- 9tkaejaaaa aawMaw PwVWaas
motkar. Mr. Annie . ta&xia.
Tbi Uly on nevdeatk bed taade
bee. Mate totay Tier
remat'it betide tfrose" of lr
hrwbaod, who 1 i. --. l uried iu
KnglaneVnear Boll.' For various
easona lir. rsiorth" has never

been able to keep this promise
until the rat - spring, when early
iu May he had the body exhumed
proposing to take it to England.

It was U'ticed tuai the coffin
waa extraordinarily heavy, and to
ascertain the cause it was opened
when it was found that the bofey
bad 'completely turned to stone.
Mrs. eWatortb,- - wbce death took
ptaee when sbe Waa barely 40, was
a. rarely beautiful womnn, with
hands rtit'ularly eymuetticAl
ni'd small and it is said that her

t rilled form seemed, aa exquisite
Hte carved in gray marble.

IVtuitng sailing with it the hotly
v.ao Mt t T Mr. - Hsaforth in the
barge of tawsou, an undertaker

of rhis vUco Wliep Mr. iSeaforth.
called for the remains he found
that the right band bad heen
hrrLe off at he wiirtaed wae gone

He ovcuee.1 lwiof thaibeft
and, procuring, a search aaMvant,
iauod tlvelraad j4ihe laOars
private daak, Ths) case baa
attracted a great oeai of attantlsn,
aaitis tboogbttrylawwaxa to be
naiaoe. Laweam will plead guilty
to the charge. H aays that he
wanted the hand aea curiosity and
article of Tirtaa, and did ootataal it
foe we ringe. goaod pearls on
the foreflagar. - --

' v

$100,000 Goes Up in Smoke at
Hare Island.

TALITABLB MAPS DEIIROTEU.

k Bass Fasteiy BarasJ-Lar- ta roreit
Ftrts aaglag ia Calif rala

30,000 FUe..

aailora wentoowa int tne base- -

meatof the steam engine ring
store bouse at -- Mare Island navy
yard this afternoon to draw a pint
of aspbaltum.' One held the light
too close to the fluid and in an
instant tbe combustible stuff was
a sheet of flames. The basement
is used for the storage of asphal- -

tarn, machinery and light oils and
benxine.' Before an alarm could
be sounded the entire basement
waa a vast body of flame and
smoke. .The trapdoor were shut
down, bit so intense wa- - rim Are
that it found its way up in a short
time and the whole btiu : waa
finally enveloped, it t- - fully
au hour before-th- e fire was under

" ''control.
The value of store in the store

house was about a million dollars.
fhe lose may reach iHM.OOu. All
the nags (or the navy and the new
one for the Hn Francinco were
thrown out into the mud and
water. Valuable drawing and
mats, which have been accumu
lating for year were entirely
ruined.

The (iaa Nlint OH.

Iittmii b, Oct. 24. A ceii'ation
baa been cren'ed in iron ami steel
circles by the announcement that
the Philadelphia Gas Co. Uah

to dieootitinue fiipplyiig
oatunl gas to pml limj: lurnacen
for fuel. ' Thefe are HtM pud llinr
iurnax-e- s la the city kji-- I over hall'
of lhem.'-wi- he. smu oir a ft re-ati- lt

of the order. Tnis rt ill neces-aitat- e

an enormous expend in

changing the construction of . lur-btvs- D

for the use ol coal, in ad-

dition there will 1 heavy added
wet, owing to higher priie.f coal.

The estimated daily consumption
of natural aaa now iu use in thii
city ia 600 000.000 cubic feet, and
la,aqjdaT to 25,000. tonn'of coal.

AlmoaS Wwetroyod By Fire.
East FkPftaKLL. Mass., Ocf. 24.
A. big fire waa discovered this

morniasEat 2 o'clock in the shoe
factory of Leighton Bros., and
soon after the whole building was
ablaze. A high wind was blowing
and the" flames ' spread rapidly.
The shoe factory--, tnree residence?,
seven e'aree and a block of Niard
lag bouses were burned. The hies
ia estimated- - at $300,000. Several
hundred persons are put out of
employment and the town is in
distress. - "

roraet Flrea Ka'srlne;.

Ban Rifel, Cl., Oct. 24. A

large forest fire is raging on the
western slope of Bolinas ridge.
Many thousand feet of valuable
timber is-i- danger of destruction.
Smoke hangs over the town like a
mist, making tbe air close- and
sultrv.' A large force of men have
beenout night end dty trying to
get tbe fire under control, but so
far without success.

Balclda at Seattle.
Sbattme, Oct. 21 Alfred Gates,

a carpenter, died to night in a
saloon from the effects of lauda-
num taken, it is thought, with
suicidal intent. Gates is about 35
veers of age and leaves a a ife and
several children in Cortlandt,
Nebraska. .The deed is attributed
to domestic trouble.

A so.oee rira.
Cleveland. Ohio. Oct. 24. The

Excelaior Water Proof company's
buHdina- - was Butted by fire this
aJternoonJ Thirty women and
girls working on tbe top noor were
cot off from the stairway and
were taken from, the windows Dy
flremeaoel'.laddeta. None were
injured. "jLoes-

- 30;000.

Aaotaejf4 Saaaahor.
Cafiair2fKV('tT. ImL, (cf. 24.

The stabiou euon yesterday
trotted the uifltih' wile on re-

cord First quarter, HH aecuodi;
secoud :)0?4, th faeteat quarter oti
teeonl. makimr ft bait mile m l.UJ,
or at the rate of a mile in 2.u.

Saateureil T Yoare.

Hax FsancIM-o- , Oi-t.2- tieorire
W. Cummi'i, the voutiiiul tage !

rvbtier, who sioppeil " wi'Hia !

and Ukiah BUge frw week aiiO,
um aantt-uce- ti lw ten vears iiuinia--

onment by Jn.tije tlun'man to-da-

t Broker Mleaine;.
'

Ditsvica, Col.. Oct. 24. tieo. L.
llarri". a prominent real estate
and utiue broker, ha.t been miss-

ing aince Oct. 14. I Ii frtemU nre
Mupii'iouB that foul play is the
cauee-o- f hi disappearance.

From tbe Oallowe.

JfASHTlLLB, Oct. 24. W. D.
Hlghers. who cut his wife's throat
near Lebanon yesterday, killing
her, committed suicide last night
by hanging in the Lebanon jail.

WUooaatn'a Governor,
Niw Yobk, Oct. 23. The re

ported condition of
Noble, ef Wisconsin, is very
crit"!.

Chicago, Oct. 24. This after-
noon Speaker keed held a recep-
tion at the Union league clot) to
members of the club, and was
afterward banqnetted there. Ac
commodations lor the largest poli
tical garnering in inicago bad lo
be doubled ht to make room
for the throng that attempted to
hear Reed. The doors were looked
at battery "D" armory folly an
hour before the beginning-

- of tUe
meeting, and over six thousand
people were then inside, while
hundreds were patiently wailing
in ttie . eecon-- i regiment armoty
next door, where ait overflow
mealing was held. When several
hunured members of the union
veteran association with. Itannere
living, entered the hall aj eto:t
to Heed remarkable enthusiasm
was manifested.

Mr. Ueedxixike at length on the
election .question, the McKitdey
bi!l and the work of the present
congress. Contrasting the two
great partier, he Mid the repub
lican pa1 tv achieves, and. the
democratic party finds fault." '

THK t SI At, 11KS1 I.T.

Young t.lrl Klopea Fmm Hum aaut
Wlutle t'p iu a Hrawdy Hone.
Pittsbi ku. Oct 24. Three

weeks ago A. IVntley induced Miee
IVan Wagner, aged 19, to elope
with b in from her ho.ne in Cop-lrtovi- n,

Pa., and come to the
city. Miss Vt agner wa a rei,i- -
iible young woman, the daughter
of J. G. Y uguer. owner of a Jatga
flour mill at (Vmpertowu. Ou

here Bentley put up at
'tie Kcd Lion hotel and he and
M:e Wagner live. I a hum and
wile. I'emley's money ran oat
anl Ua look live girt to a houae ot
qiav--iontb- e r.pute,Iit if she woiUdiieti-om- e an inoMtw

tbe place he wOuM marrv her.
I'his morning Detective P"i"lKn
arrested Bentlev, Miss Wagner
and Annie Lahelle. proprietress of
the house. All will be held until
tne girl's parents can be beard
from.

Chinee Merchant Paaa.
Portland, Oct. 24. Wong Chin

Wai, one of tbe leading. Chinese
merchants of this city, and princi-
pal member ot the Yuen-W- a com-
pany, died this mor ling of pneu-
monia after an illness of two
weeks. The body was embalmed
and will be sent to Chins. The
dead merchant was one of the
wealthiest Chinese residents here.

EVERY MAN III 8 OWN TAILOR.

Advantage or the C'oataaae Worn hjthe Natl vea of India.
imee ot India.
The national costume of tbe

people of Indiat has ben much
praised for i s eimpliciy, lightneea
and adaptability te the. climate of
of the country. The aaree tbe dbotor
ami the turban are capable of being
manufactured in various tints and
colors, and of being folded and
displayed on the person in various
wayri. The turban possesses" the.
greatest adaptability to the taste
of individual, and we find that
this taste has been exercised by tbe'.
people to distinguish sect of tne
wearer, and in some caAea the
priests. But the ingenuity that baa
been exercised in ihe form . sad
color of the ehief articles of dress
of the people of the country is not
the ingenuity of the tailor but the
ingenuity of a people happily
ignorant of the tailor's art. Tney
are worn by the people exactly aa
they pass from the weaving loc'nte,
hence wheu presents of cJoth are
made in families ami tbe custom
of making such presents 'is general

these ate ai scried a- - Ylothe."
A bride ami bridegroom

nceiving a present of cloth, .at h --

wedding are ai"otMT
aire.! in complete --nrQa Sji.
4 cloth.' Sareef. dttotnr. and -

turban are cloths of
variuii lengths, espeviaHy the
turbans; anal it is not at alt
necessary ihat the wearer ol the
cloth jalial the cloth itRt If fh.ilal
nny relaiiv-- e ; ie. for these !oMiii
tit anybody or anvboty fits the
garment. Ihe thief idea which
appeal to rim through the Indian
national cum m i how tj make
nature do all ladotiue:. Tailor niad

h:s lieeu intriMluced int
India siiict-- the iiiiltol;tlia-- tt

ties ami tiirvaal;. hutth? rcr,

j however, tinditg a pl-c- e j(l fh
! I"""U b' " tlw ahoiet wf r- -
' eery ea.er. who do a rrUd liuw.

aud Mercbt Tailor

A s--

BIG
AND BOYS'

LOW
CftHtihJei'crt !

O V E UCO ATS, OVERCOATS,
O V E RCOATS, OV EUCO ATS

OVERCOATS, OVERCO 1T.S','

OVERDO ATS, O VERC( ) I TS.

Boots", Shoes,
Boots, hoe.

Boots, Shoes

Boots. Shoes

ater fi) t r in the world.

'

SMITH & SENDERS 1
It is Strange to ToU

VTkt Lota of Stoves Smith . Senders Soli;

From Buly AXora Till Lata at Night,

The S.ore i3 Full of C 03tomers All to their ovrn Delight

JSTTJ W fcd ?
It is Because they FAY THS FEEIGET on all CCOES, HEATEES an&

HAI7GES noli.

tober 8, has given rise to tnanylAheftol the wnaf weanen who
surmises, it was not uniu to-da- y

that the cause of death --became
generally known. Tbe
was about 23 yeirs of age, and feUf
in love Witn a young lady of Hen
nett. near Milfvale. - PeeHng that
as he waa to 'become apri)etltwas wrong for him to'love, he be
came temporarily insane, aba
wiiile in this state mutilated him
self so that he died

Lrialattro Adjoaracd.
CoU'mbps, Ohio, . Oct. 24- .-

exra seesion of the Istcialatnre
called by Gov. Cainpheir to 'recon-
sider the alleged cofriiptioh in the
municipal boards at Cincinnati
cone uded its husiji.-c- n tb' after-
noon aiid adjouroei!.

" ' The bill
became a law providing that a
non-partis- board of improve-
ments fur Cincinnati! be appointed
by Mayor Mosby, and to Hold until
April, when their miceeseors shaft
be rleoted.

A line! With Crowbar.
.Xkw Yirk. (. 24. SomdU- -

Vord, 32 old.'andCarl Barg,years. , . .. ..wwl 1 tl I l L"? .'.oiwi to. n.ugoi: B..UUVI eitri
nortn with ifoii crowbara in a
hliicksmith -- Itf.p, The Vattle

fended only when the men had
suuk.lp the trround with fractured

(skulls. They were removed to a
heepttaif-iincpBHtiou- s.

" frfttlavyManetTlaaMr. ,

UaUied'Kt'Jl Maran JSiltM-OBtne- i

,sovernment ttnda. nr. uroweris
I tbe owner of a large aaw mill at
thefaUa.

The tmoru Tinge

h i atvr of trh irli tit i
rut in a plrtnrr, in
1 he mil if HaHe IIVc --

luff stoue that u-li- l

bunt lurfr loiufi
ri link. It will ar
finir wife Hjtlitthiff
the wood fffnin this
uintrr. llolth Ji v

it It nig h

We Lrve the only w

laeen in.iructe.l to petmit ihoj1 'S"1 V? SmV. gr
sisters to lie wpart from ihe oth r!4V",:8 ' f""1 r" " diet-inctio-

teachers i ll n '"""l that r.o
jhiiloii ig to lit to the female fjrm.FaatTime. rhtongoout the village ot lnd.a,

I.ndki kniu nck, Iowa, Pet. 24. rap U regaraleal nn a natural nri.
llau lin'e team. Uelre Hamlin an I os ly. and is n-- vtr ke in Wot.
Juetina. were tent to-da- v to lieat hv the vill.ig s'un Ver-ne- It i.
the worM'e tecord of 2:13 male by

' them, aud made the uiile jn
2 :13'4.what we say. Can l- - usd torwell waier or ttatLed direct to thu

family, otlict: or hotrl use, ami n il) jiositivelv take
ot tlie tvater, ami we hae the Invest stock, best
liailauJ, Mouitoraud Sup.rior stoves and Iranerea,

all boues, tUh and bugs 'GLI

asboi truerit, reliable goodiSrowe' J!cL?T&p&
heateis and iminn. nlumh Umber on

1
) i otiRiimption ia by no lueans eon

Gl'tiibik, I. T., Oct. 24. The si.ierable. The total confumrv-counc- il
to-da- y pasw-- d a bill locat- -

j tion of soap in this country do-- a

ing the capital at Kingfisher, but ( not exceed 1 00,0 JO hundred weightits advocates are fearful o1 its fate per annum, or one htiMred weiwhiat tbe aovernor's hands. ' amou 2500proaa.
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